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Uinitoii Jurist
Du rip g tli ¦ trial |b<.-y y.-'i"

represented hi- u local ¦ • ion- at
torney who mitered a i>J .. ituillv
to the .charge tv hit h ¦ ; a-' a
masjintuni penalty of two year .
on the foad.

Persons wno attend-'d the 1 ", d
claimed that the state ta d-• >n
pU.U-ly to introduce any .widen
Conner' > f- the two mui wilt- H**
alleged crime beyond the fj'uhv

plea which had been entered i.y
dthci attoti ney.

Following the exhortation
flic pvasecutin# attorney that K ¦ •
ty ¦ n-—s be, given the maxi-
mum penalty allowed by la
Jfjdgc Stevens answered that n

was going to "give them every
minute of it”.

Turning t‘o the two defendants
he then wild: “That is w h ,I.

makes white* men take your p- -
pie out and ' iyiu'h thorn; i! that
had happened to yon. it would
have been nob- dy s fault but youi

own.”
fallowing the sentencing ol the

two men to two years on the
rofids, he added: ‘‘Somebody
should have been there with a
shotgun and filled your belli---
full of lead.”

Ilffar l Seizure
of Fidelity Lodge succeeding -us
brother, tjie late Samuel Tovmc .
who was the organizer and find
Exalted Ruler -if said lodge

He served efficiently and faith
fully as a nos!man for 30 -.'far.

in the city. Music, and especially
singing, inspired him and hi tit
r ived much pleasure and coin lot t
|n singing and directing choral
groups. A few years .ago he or-
fmi/.ed the widely known I nitod
Choral Society, which is one of
the outstanding singing societies
in the state.

He was fatal I v tricken in tier-

formative of his duty as Ad’-i -
to the American Legion Am.d
jary, while addressing the picm

hers of this group at a tea which
was held at the residence of M.
and Mrs Howard William hi ’

West South Street
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday afternoon .A fmu
o'clock from Saint Ambro-f F'.pt.
copal Church, Rector Georg- A
Fisher offirating, assisted it H•
,1 H. Thompson of Win. 'on
'em, former Rector of Sair* Am-
brose Parish

The following c- ¦-t

the deceased served as t’Hvi
pall bearer s. Way]and •• W.

A Perry, C G. Irony C ).. W:'.
bams Frank Watson -ncl GocK

Flagg. Honorary t>ali be. ••-•r-

M D Haywood Sctoi Tu, n,

A T White. Will (dds ’V J

O. Plummer, .lycob Ha\ . 1- H.
Roberts ami 1 c-vyn II i,yt

Survivors are his wuc M:.<•
Sophronia Townes, a sistc::
Mrs. Mamie Wilson; on.- b: -
ther, Mr Edward T-nvno ot Phil-

I

, adelphia. Pa. and a host of 1
friends.

Interment wm- in Mt. Hope j
• | Cemetei'v.

, the -eluins began coining in, The j
, I name of President Truma did no: i
' : Mt i) the Alabama ballot j

a. hu ¦ ;ii tan automatic loss of !
I- b v - ectoral votes from that I

. - hi*- i under normal eondi- j
¦i ,1- would be counted in the j
I), min - dir column.

tin- r-allnts were counted it |
.. r rpparent, that South j

F.troii- -mine stall o! Dixiecrat j
. ; Candidate J. Strom Thurmond, j

was lor.’t as was Mississippi, lb- j
: home stale of Cover nor Fielding j
I H Wright, his running mate.
Losqs New York

DespiU the failure of Henry |
Wallace to garner any electoral i
voets for his Progressive Party, i

; the popular vote which he polled j
in N-.-.v York City was more than -

- non rib to have prevented the j
’ 1 loss of that state with its block
• of 47 electoral votes, the largest j

' in the nation.
i The New York loss, however, j
i : was offset in a large measure by

the victory in California, where
Republican Vice Presidential 1
Candidate Karl Warren had been
expected to can v his ticket to j

i victory.
Despite the Progressive party

' precinct. -by - precinct breakdown
which would enable an immed-
iate analysis of the Negro vote

and. its effect, pre-election claims¦ thai it would go to Truman seem
lo have bc-n .oornc out.

! Despite the Profrossive party

1 Mure of ticket'- sprinkled with N-
grn candidates, there was little

1 to indicate any major swing to

f the Progressive barter on their
, part.

The m-iioi Negro population
• centers of Philadelphia, Baltt- .

more and Richmond, all in key
.-dates which hod be- n claimed by
the Republicans before tire elec-

i tii'ii. .¦ bowed an < arty swing tow
1 arri Truman,

i In Ro-eigi-,. thr- city's three P '

bom mate] v Negro precincts went
1,, aviiv for rnunan with Dew-s
running i pool second and Wal-
lace stiil further behind in third
place

Results in th- tenth precinct
showed 321 for Truman 83. foi
Dewey, If* for Wallace and 5 tor
Thurmond. Numbet 15 showed

i 182 tor Truman. 37 for Dewey,
13 for Wal.'ac- and f! for Thin

iTK-nd Number Hi showed 317 for
Truman, 121 for Dewey. 61 for
Wallace and i for Thurnioi d.

While .several Negroes wen
listed on the Slate Progressive
Party .-date, nont came close to
election S. Walter Slade, candt

I date for the state legislature,
polled a total of 130 votes. Wi!

: ilam T. Brown, candidal- for U
S. Senate, outran his Ticket tn

- poll 2 787 votes as contrasted with

HappyKhmer New Year.
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You Win Ml Get Your Wish

If you
i

save it now

while the going is good
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First Citizens Bank & Trust Co,
"Serving Eastern Carolina”

RALEIGH, N. C.
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INSI K.V.NCF, I'OMP-Wy PRO-
DRESSING Present indications
point to the fart tha there is a

cnn.inued steady growth awl <1 «• -

vflopment in the status of the
Afro-American l.ifc Insurance

company, with home offices at
Jacksonville. I la., based on re

ports and figures released recent
lv by auditor- of .hr Honda

State Insurance department, Into

‘toning under State Treasure!

Edwin l.arsrn
The figures given hv these

auditors were revealing, showed
a .remendous growth in tire ti

ii.tnri.il strength of the company,
the -late’s largest and strongest

Negro business enterprise, uni
one which lias -henvn hr war
-ill. v IfiDl in racial leadership in
! loriila The company -l-u oper-

ates in f.i'.irgia, which date i.

c. ntlv offered report: on the id

inn ill steenglh "( the eoinpan>''>
operations .here.

Pictnred here. left to rrghl, are
Ativ. .1. Leonard ! ewis. executive

viee president of the company,
and seated, his father. Or. Tames
!f. Lewis, president of the com-

pany The attorney is shown
handing l-is lather reports which
reveal the financial static of the
. onipany. after the reports has
hern released to the company
rorn the -late insurance depart-

ment In the i ¦ port the auditors
malic i omments and praise I high

l> !fie manner in which the com-
pany handled i•• financial oper-
a lions-. (ANT)

j • j (15! „f . .VI, . .- Pin'. If. .mi ... I: . -r: ¦ *\A• F .'-Old I 'll i rm-ir rof the

Governor and the 2.5a t <.| Wa i-¦ -nh-bit'-.•¦¦n n Ho ¦ Goyncit •-n Ho.-taiGi, and Medical
!;;tvidiiiH mb *a 111ini ¦ -11 r.»] >¦ > liip Fducatipn of the N-rUona! Med.i-

--—

-•>! i-r'-nv- : n- ' N- ioc, -iation. - t out to find

Six Howanl Ml <1 : i:> ¦ * imUr^nt
f t ?) f ¦1 ,

_ , . , r -11 a/I f . it , \i!r>; t (•.•¦» n* ; c';ii i'iT •} i 1Dr. Tobias and Dr* c-obb - ! • J ; r ; * ; ;
Alrf Found' * . ’ , *

In view of the b-G Hmf the tm -'id >1 M' < 'harming H 't'-*hi-«.-, attl Mdiarn, ;vw- -i-snsd. M ini

1 -C .- > ..rr* :cii !ar!. t mem be. of a Foundation mitm' ditticulti.-s wr>,. encux.n-

niedis ai cducatmu. the l-cc Meniacu-- C-»bb. f . membm otiiw mmm d .'ovn.f o somt st tilt

Smith-Neyes Found ,H.m de;.u.d N-.mml M- t- m G-mm-.t*. m c m-'m-d m -dr.ml.
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f to solve your
L\ J * dessert problem!

ICE CREAM |

COAL BURNING

! ly*‘ *' SUM l&R

FAMOUS j L.I ;

DOWN KRAFT TCEF ... ?|S . t l||^|
CUT VCl’il H?:S')‘::ii ;?Mu 'U C pS’ ' |

-

'
c;t;/»*r fi»f*ul"''bg ti*!*vb«id previously •.ised f b<*rv?

is no mv?'T? v (' n7iiJ t r»*Tn i*fv'v tv?* '-’h* n
'

IT'S BCADTirni!
! STtVMPM ,rs ECOKO *,CAI!

V . • -V
T |ir Tor**d9*r* medeS pictured abo. »t« •<

fnr Yf..,f Cwt¥»»fe«re Bfe^ZpfT'’Tgj
rttil t.»:-«tv* It <« hsvtfofnrt./ fit- - -,* *- 00^0|Mp..^.JSL^jit.,'.' s§; th»* it tviii 'vurnoni/a -v'tv, the fiifn«.l<tng« “ *

Cnrier tha hinged top <»n M N^yT^rvxg‘w*-s .-lApp %m o, ar , v t-rn V.vr « 'K?r— a.i —r.*j£'=

top Mth »fi r->-- 111 Tyl 1 ceHVISiniKT TSRM*

or * ligbf meat H 1 J Vv' IE 4 Tkmd*it* hj»t a hot bl»*E a*h* fhfcf net en!y
jffi i JB burns pit the- coal bu* bu'tis { hr* smolrr as *4*sl.

||| ‘|jHlill(l!{]i"i jj jy>rc<*U*i»> buck jus »« frr-nt and

# A **?*i?r ».•»«, *»»?!>'• tnnfe l’f*. i* silppH?.^

OAI t" 1 IjT*tI PI IDMITIirir C'f'X '•dOi thr TottMair*. You Rt-Srooist. hwl«tfi!> h«i>

jrv/\lv*fl#l>.A*11 Ul\lal 1 U l\Li VWi 0 Ai; „'n itowr have m»f hin*-gmuMl.

• p* u,;yc* inflect henl Tbit

119 East Hargett St 3 «***’*’'*prev<-, " iw‘* ,,f cpl<l !,r,rl rt, "ft>' fl '' nt"
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MOON ADDRESSES* I
NCC AUDIENCE-ON !

VOTE PROBLEMS |
| Durham. N 0. - Henry Lpp j
i Moon, public relations director ;>f I
! tiie National Association for the i

j Advuucemen.fi of Colored People, |
| outlined in his address at North !

j Carolina College here Monday, |
I October 25. the problem which ;
| the Negro faces in wielding the j
! balance of power through his vote j
| in national, state and local
: lions,

j He urged potential Negro vol-

! cry to evaluate candidates for pm j
j litical offices and decide sot them " ;
selves which one yin and will 1

| "most effectively implement a ¦
: program that assures equal rights .

1 to every American, tegm d!< of j

i jace, creed, color oj national ori- i
| gin,''

! The speaker gave the "belief!
| that, all of the parties campaign-
! ine for office in the November
election are wooing t!v Negto
vote both in the North and in the
South, and there arc Negroes who
find definite appeal in each of
the 'Presidential nominees. All
have been outspoken in tho in-
tention for the elimin.iti.in of tho

j obvious defects of ut democracy
! where Negroes are concerned, he
jslated.

The Negro is possessed with
: the greatest political potential in
; his history, Mbon stated, in re-
ferring o he November election.

. “A Negro vot*:- of four million • - *
attainable this veathe said. In i

I addition to increased numbers,'
! the Negro enjoys a wider Uiffu
i sion of political strength than ov
| er before '

Continuing he .stoic i that - I j
j though the voting d.rength of th • !

color’d -people has. been ustiinai j
ed at about three million, this I
potential strength has neevr been i

. i fully utilized b< •-m of the av- j
; i rage ciizen s notoriety for re j

gleeting this primary obligation t
of citizenship, regardless of race ;

! Tn defining whet iv meant bv I
the expression “the Negro vote.” |

I
“ j
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Automatic marvel brings “Warm Floors"
to you this new easy way!

ri nr f ,: i riii
f / . \ I Aft; j
i All.over-*hn ! '"rjT* fc. |

heating. Coleman , 1-, r
j •*"<»»* up *0 fiv* rannw. ! ( if I' ,' f

It ? automatic. . 1 | : •

II | \j i ,dX/4irl il

Heat <Wnt 'park' a1 j "

«£ X j
ceiling, tt gets down J !

to the floor. | |
'

| :*3£J*
*

I

j bw tMf '"| \
fa-laii Na J >C | si„ i„ ,h* floor, i

r i x 1 Eo *yte r,a,! 1S B <W WW hfrwQt

AS IOW A.S

Te», ..I. ynn *«<* espieea dld-

s-*8
•*! aK’V fashioned hearing system with this

I e - modern, automatic, compact way At
1 mj qJP *-¦- awing your family the comfort of

warm floors and an all-over com-
fortable house Corns in today to ***

our complete line.

«##®lfl*sti€ 011 1
ISSsafFloor Furnao j

STEPHENSON
APPLIANCE CO.

225 S. Wilmington Street
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Jlk
If ymi re r,t li l« riimb » mountain'

j Fr«,m ih? Sane In snowy cap, y
-tnsi <o rescue freezing parlies,

’

That’s * feather in your '•an;
Th;t lo earn a bright red feather*.*

Finer than *be rest * f
Clive to vmir hometown <'.immunity

Chest!

A SPECIAL PRICE EVENT. ,.

|gjfc One Outstanding Group

Junior, Misses/ and Women's
sir :

tD
r e s s e s

1000
Mother and Daughter lashion? scores again *

with * bang-up sale smart, qu*Hty-madk

dresses m new fail .shade* , . . aH marked

down to a price your pocket-book will hardly

feel! I ots of different styles, and a wonder-

, Vy\ f«1 range of si sc* to fit YOU ! Come in today,
\ |

for at this price they won’t stay here long!

! 1 f i
t; \ ,

v p Gehardtnes, Crepes, Solid end
Pljjirl Wools!

- !
-

- f’ ? -

* Sixes 9 oIS . , 13! to 20 .. .

sod 38 to 50!
Similar dtosses

in stock

almrii'

'

F4S2IOHI
Insurance Building
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